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RESEARCHMEMORANDUM-”-
LIFT,DRAG, AND PITCHINGMOMENT OF LOW-ASPECT-RATIO WINGS AT
SUBSONIC AND SUPERSONIC SPEEDS - TWISTED AND CAMBERED
TRIANGULAR WING OF ASPECT RATIO 2 WITH NACA 0005-63
THICKNESS DISTRIBUTION

































teristicsof a wing-bodycombinationhavinga triangularwingofaspect
ratio2. Theme= surfaceofthewingwastwistedandcemberedto support -11














ingto thisprogrsmamdpresentsresultsof testsof a wing-bodycombina-
tionhavinga triangularwingof aspectratio2 withNACA0005-63thick-
nessdistributioni streamwiseplanes,andtwistedandcamberedto sup-
. porta nearlyellipticalspanwiseloadingat thedesignconditions.
Resultsof otherinvestigationsinthisprogrsmarepresentedinrefer-








































































































andcamberedto supporta nearlyellipticalspanloaddistributionat a
Machnumberof 1.53at a liftcoefficientof 0.25. Thetheoreticaldevel-
















l ..*.. . . . . . . . ...0. . ..*.. l . . 2
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
sqyarefeet.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4.014
Meanaerodyuamicchord,F, feet . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 1.888
Incidence,degrees.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0
Distance,wingreferenceplanetobodyaxis,feet . . . . . . . . . 0
Body
Finenessratio(baseduponlength,t,fig.1) . . . . . . . . . 12.5
Cross-sectionshape.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Circular
ldaximumcross-sectionalarea,squarefeet ; . . . . . . . . . . 0.204



















































surveyhasindicatedthatit islessthan2 percentof thedynsmicpres-
sure.No correctionforthiseffectwasmade.






sufficientmagnitudeto affect hehag results.A correctionwasadded
to themeasuredragcoefficients,therefore,to accountforthelongi-
tudinalbuoyancycausedby thisstatic-pressurevariation.Thiscorrec-
tionvsriedfrm asmuchas -0.0008ata Machnumberof 1.30to0.0009









b an efforto correctat leastpartiallyforthissupportinterference,
thebasepressurewasmeasuredandthedragdatawereadjustedtocorre-
spondtoa basepressurequaltothestaticpressureofthefreestream.

















































Momentof Low-Aspect-RatioW ngsat SubsonicandSupersonicSpeeds-
PlaneTriangularWingofAspectRatio2 WithNACA@03-63Section.
NACARMA50K24S,1951.





“ 7. Reese,DavidE.,andPhelps,E.Ray: Lift,Drag,andPitchingMoment


























































































































































































station10.2 1 Staticm11.g st.ntioau.6 Statlca15.3
~l~lxLtzL XulaJlnlz xUtalxLt= ~l~lxLt~
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Eqwtion of fuseloge radii’
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